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Approved Minutes 
Maasai Education Foundation Board of Directors Meeting 

Sunday, 24 July 2022  
10am – 12:00pm ET 

Theo and Rebecca's House, 345 Woods Lane, Newport, VA 24128  
or 

Zoom link is: https://virginiatech.zoom.us/j/84907354905 

Phone: Meeting ID: 849 0735 4905  

929-436-2866 
 
Call to Order: Theo, Meeting was called to order at 10:05 am EDT 
 
Attendance:  

Brian Benham – Treasurer, Board Member 
Essra Kibler – Development Committee Co-Chair 
Karen Scalf-Benham, Board Member 
Margie Lee – Board Member 
Rebecca Caldwell – Board Member 
Steve Conner – Board Member  
Theo Dillaha – Board Chairperson 
Isabella Munson – Service Without Borders, Tanzania Team Lead 
MaryGrace Van Dervort – Service without Borders, President 
Tom Neils – Guest 
Daphne Kibler – Guest 
Olarivan Paul Mollel – EEMPS public relations officer  

 
Approval of last meeting’s minutes:  

Theo made a motion to approve the minutes from the April 24, 2022 board meeting. Steve seconded 
the motion. There was no discussion, and the motion was approved unanimously.  

 
Treasurer's report: Brian  

• Brian went over the attached quarterly Treasurer’s Report and made a motion to approve the report. 
Motion was seconded by Margie and approved unanimously. 

• Looks like we are in good shape with respect to our 2022 fundraising and expenditure goals. 

• Note: Mid-Year Fundraiser seems to be off to a slow start. Possible reasons – donor fatigue, economic 
uncertainty in US. Margie noted that fundraiser does not seem to be as prominent on Facebook pages. 
Theo will check and see if he can figure out why. Theo will pay to boost the fundraiser and see if that 
has a positive effect. 

 
Tanzania Update: Martha could not attend but provided the attached report for the past quarter.       

• School news: Currently all grades are being tested as it is the end of the semester. Not national exams 
like 4th graders took last October. Unclear what type of exams these are. 

• Construction updates (dormitory, waterline, etc.): Construction on hold until Abby returns from safaris 
in August. 

• EEMPS Public Relations position (introduce Olarivan Paul Mollel to board): Olar doing great work with 
posts on EEMPS Facebook page almost daily. MEF supporters encouraged to follow the EEMPS 
Facebook page at: https://www.facebook.com/EEMPS2018.  

https://virginiatech.zoom.us/j/84907354905
https://www.facebook.com/EEMPS2018
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o Olar introduced himself.  
o Feels we may be missing some people in fundraising activities.  
o Reported that Martha and Monica are getting involved in ENCO women’s empowerment 

activities. 
o Olar is teaching computer classes in addition to his PR duties. Children are fast learners. Starting 

with class 5 teaching computer basics.  
o Internet quality has declined, which presents challenges. Trying to secure new internet 

connection. 
• KISS support: Kalinga Institute of Social Science (KISS) will supposedly provide about $18,600 in support 

for the remainder of 2022. To be used for teacher salaries. Trying to finalize MOU between KISS and 
EEMPS. 

• Other  
 
Service Without Borders Update: MaryGrace Van Dervort  and Isabella Munson 

• Mary Grace: We had a great 3-week trip. Spent about two weeks at school focusing on computer lab 
with students and teachers. Introduced them to Word, PowerPoint, computer orientation. They 
showed great enthusiasm. 

• New Tanzania team leader introduction - Isabella Munson, rising senior in Biological Systems 
Engineering. 

 
May Trip Report: Steve, Tom and Theo 

• Steve: So much progress at the school. Students are incredibly well behaved and hard working. 
Strong sense of companionship. Buildings were impressive. Photovoltaic system batteries drain by 
8 to 9pm so lights out then. Water shortages apparent. Optimistic that new pipeline will alleviate. 
Incredible how much work the students do at the school (cleaning, laundry, etc.). 

• Tom: Main focus was checking out the girls’ dorm to see if changes are needed in the proposed 
boys’ dorm. Looking at improved ventilation and additional bathrooms.  

 
 
Development Committee/Fundraising: 

• Mid-year Matching Fundraiser Update, Theo 
o Goal is $41,086 in donations and $12,700 match.  
o As of 7/24/2022 9:24am, have received $19,986* in donations and $6,216 in match. 49% of 

goal.  63% of donations so far from Board members. 
o Donations seem down compared to past fundraisers. 

• Lorene Benham Memorial, Brian – Approximately $5,500 so far and more expected. 

• Garage Sale, Karen and Rebecca – Approximately $1,700. More will come from eBay sales of left-
over goods. Proceeds going to Lorene Benham Memorial. 

 
Other Items:  

• Maasai Education Society, Audrey (no report as Audrey was absent) 
• Reading and chat sessions between sponsors and students, Nina (no report as Nina has COVID and was 

not feeling well) 
• Annual report, Theo indicated that he thought Randy was almost finished with the report and that he 

(Theo) had been the holdup because he had not provided the chairperson’s comments until a week 
ago. 

• Audit, Theo: Will contact Colin and Pat Norris and see if they will do the audit. 
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• Newsletter, Theo: Will work with Olar to get out next newsletter. We are 6 months overdue. 
• Thank yous, Rebecca: Will wait until current fundraiser is over and then complete. Will add small flyer 

to thank yous. 
• Tom Neils thoughts: Need good construction supervisor for future construction, especially the 

waterline. Water is the key to so many school functions. Appreciate what the MEF board has done. 
More electricity is needed as do not know when school will get public electricity, soon hopefully. Do 
we invest in expanded PV system or wait for powerline? 

• Hokie Half-Marathon, Karen: Scheduled for Oct. 2. Trying to get water stop stations for both MEF and 
SWB. Could earn $850 each. 

Date and Time for Next Meeting: Theo - October 23, 2022, 10 AM EST  

Meeting adjourned at:  11:35 am 
 
Attachments: 

• Treasurer’s report 

• Martha’s quarterly report 
 
Minutes taken by Rebecca Caldwell 
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Engaruka English Medium School (EEMPS) 

Progress Report for Maasai Education Foundation  

April – July January 2022 

 
Introduction 
This is a quarter narrative report for Engaruka English Medium School (EEMPS) for the period ending July 2022. This report 
gives an update of what has been implemented from the last board meeting conducted on April 2022 to date. The focus 
being students’ wellbeing, academic progress, new staffs, construction, water projects and challenges.  
 
Student wellbeing  

For the reporting period we have not encountered major health issues from our students but due to extreme cold weather 

this year compared to other years we have experienced lots of flue, cough, tonsil infections from many students but 

nothing really got serious. Through our village dispensary medical advice was given on how to use what we have in our 

first aid stock to help cure the problems. This time round skin irritation was only serious to one boy but he was also treated 

without infecting others.  

Academic Progress 

All has been well with academic progress; our teaching team has showed a great spirit in instilling more knowledge and 

skills to our students. Lots of efforts was put to classes with district, regional and national examination this year such as 

class three, class five and class four respectively. External examination and inter school test competition has been our 

number one goal of equipping our class four. Slow learners and all the classes with regional and National assessment were 

given extra/remedial lessons after regular class hour and on weekends. The managements have greatly collaborated with 

the academic team to cater for the needs required to meet academic monthly, semi-annual and annual academic goals. 

Lots of new syllabus and reference books, printing papers, printing inks, and other teaching aids were intensely purchased 

to support the efforts.  

New staff 

For this period the school added/replaced few staff in various areas; A public relation officer, Olarivan Paul Mollel is our 

new staff in this important position. As per our previous discussion with MEF we both saw the need of having a public 

relation officer to enhance our publication and documentation of our work through different social media. He was officially 

engaged on May 1st 2022 and since then we are pleased with his performance. A new matron has been recruited to replace 

our previous one (Clara Peter) who has been married out of Arusha making hard to continue with us. Our new matron 

Betina Saruni is well experienced lady from Engaruka, but she worked in Arusha as a matron for more than seven years. 

The period of three month we engaged four interns in teaching positions from various colleges in Tanzania.  

Extra curriculum (St Math and Computer club) 

Through the support of SWB team a total of ten laptops has been purchased and a club was initiated by SWB volunteers 

in May. Olarivan continued to give trainings to computer club as planned.  

Mind Research organization was introduced to EEMPS by Theo during his visit to school this summer. Ann Tutor and 

Rebekah Ames continued introduction and other trainings procedure to our teaching team. The teachers enjoyed the 

trainings however the internet connection has been disappointing.  

Girls Dorm Construction and Water Project 

On June 26th ENCO received the remaining construction balance of $7,874 to complete the construction of the dormitory 

and $35,000 to purchase the materials for water line project after the submission of a new quotation from the district 
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water engineer. Unfortunately, nothing has implemented so far since Martha was admitted to the hospital from 28th June 

to 8th July. While getting more time to recover Abby is finishing his Safari and all work will resume. The district engineers 

are ready to start their work but they need Abby full time supervision. The same with dormitory construction all will 

resume early August since the students will be on holiday. We are so excited and just can’t wait to see enough water 

running in every line of our school.  

School Closure 

The academic calendar this year has been affected by National census that take place on August hence our first term will 

end on 28th of July and second term will start on September 5th. Therefore, our students will start their exams on 21st 

through 25th. The academic team has planned to give more coaching to class four some weeks during holiday.  

Challenges 

• Health problem: I (Martha) have been struggling with health issues. In 2021 I was diagnosed with 

cholelithiasis/gall bladder stones that needed a surgery but due to various reason it could not be done until July 

this year. Good news that all went well, and I am getting back to normal very quick. 

• Increased prices: construction materials, food, teaching supplies, etc. Due to increased fuel in the country every 

item has doubled the prices making life so difficult.  So much can be noticed in construction of the girl’s dormitory. 

A total of $25,000 extra funds was added to bring the dormitory construction where it has come today. So much 

funds have been going to purchase food and students teaching and personal supplies more than double compared 

to last year.  

• Power shortage: the existing solar power has no enough capacity to run the school light hence all lights go off at 

8pm limiting night activities like preparation, teachings, cleaning early in the morning, etc. The electrician assessed 

the capacity of the current solar power and he observed that to be able to light all the buildings, all batteries need 

replacements, needs more solar panels, etc. I have continued to push district Manager for electricity supply 

company (TANESCO) on electricity connection and he promised that work will resume soon since all the materials 

have been purchased. We still hope for something to happen soon.  

• Drought: since last year, Tanzania has not received enough rain, this year is worse. The livestock life’s is in trouble 

yet there is not enough food produced. As a school we planted about 14 acres of land but due to water shortage 

we got only 1500 kgs of maize, which does not even feed our students for one month. A double impact to the 

school since our children’s parents depend on livestock to pay for their children’s school needs but due to poor 

health of their livestock they cannot sell.  

• Poor Internet connection: for a couple of weeks, we have been encountering low or limited internet connection 

making it hard to perform any work that depends on the internet. 

 

Appreciation 

Our Special thanks go to God Almighty for protecting us and enabling us to accomplish all the activities for the ending 

quarter. In a very special way, we would like to thank Maasai Education Foundation’s leadership, all board of directors, 

partners, and friends of MEF and EEMPS for their generous financial and moral support. Through your support all these 

has been possible. God bless you all! 


